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Ootober during such
a pronounced decided
continue values through next
Of several numbers been entirely
closed but others as

place. advise you attend this
as early possible.

Remarkable low price Jacket Selling.
We handle only the finest man tailored goods.

&

EXTRA SPECIA-L-

All Wool Kersey Jucket, lined throughout with Mercerized lin
ing, 4 button, front, cott regular 98 value.

October sale price $5.00
SPLENDID VAI.U- E-

Al Wool K TM" .iHcket, lined t'nniuliout 'i h flim erge talk,
22 in lon'i, knotiiheti front. 6 peurl buttons, b h k oiilj, tuiiJe to
b il for October Bale jince $845
WORTH $150- 0-

All Wool lined throughout with Skinner Satin,
strap anil button trimming, come- - in Cantor, B a k. anil
$15.00 valueB. October Bale price $12.45

QUALITY

Fine All Wool Venetian Cloth Jacket, lined tbrouahout with
SkinnerV front, tailor buttons with m-t- al rims,
black, castor, aiid tiavy blue; worth $17 50 at regular price. Oc-

tober salt) .". . J $1495
Have you seen our Fur Jackets. We carry a beau

iful line ranging from $25.00$45.00

MISSES JACKETS
The largest beat assortment in the city,

Misses' Jacket made of extra fine quality boucle, notched front,
cluster of two buttons each side, faced back, jolore, brown and

red and black, blue and black. October sale $4. 95
All Wool Kersey lined throughout with Mercerized lining, cobra,

castor navy blue, $10,50 value. October sale price $8.45

actor, Brock, Raymond, Ward, Klrby,
)akley. Wilson, Griffith, Braced,
Smith, Mitchell, Maraball, Woods, Arm- -

Itrong, Helwig, Aitken, Ke y, Righter,
Cowdery, 'rnnmpson, van

)reBser, Irvine, Ogden, Funke, Bailey,
lowe, Janaen, Morrison, Freeman,
Usees Burr, Cowdery and McDonald.

Miss Louise Hoover celebrated her
thirteenth birthday by a party given to

i large number of friends on Thursday.
Dbe afternoon passed merrily with
lusic and names. Mies Marie Talbot
trtnning the prize in the latter. Miss

loover waBthe recipient of many beau
tiful gifts. A six o'clock luncheon was

lerved on small Utiles. The following
guests were invited: Misses Uibner,
ielen Wauuh. Laws. Talbot. Garoutte,
Faulkner. Le Gore, Salisbury, Benton,
Jessie and Nellie Fanchon
looDer. Helen Boggs. Helen Macfarl- -

mil, Wilraa Oasebeer, Edna and Ruth
Jaker, Hatnrr, Morrison, Annie Jones,
Ihte. Coffin. Burkett. Dorrance Har- -

vood, Miner, Searles, Roman, Hart,
Jarr, Qoiagle, Herahberger, Delia

and Master Harold Hershlog.
The followinir ara some of the Lincoln

romen who attended the meeting of tbo
btate federation in York thiswtek: Mrs.

L O. Ricketts. chairman of correspoD- -

leqce for he national federation, Mrs,

Our Cloak Sale last week was
success that we have to

the same all week.
course have

out just good have been put
in their We to sale

as

knotched collar,

$10.50

Krsey Jacket
Briton.

BEST

Satin, knotcbed

price

Astrakhan

and

black, price....

aud

Sdmiston,

loover

A. W. Field, president, and Merdames
Scott, Baker, Abel, Fitzgerald, Richard-
son, Orchid, delegates from the Wo
man's club; Mrs.D. A. Campbell, chair-
man of the committee on music; Mies
Harris, who read a paper during the
press program; Mrs. E. Lewis Baker
and Miss Childs who sunsr at one of t h
meetings, Mrs. Welch. Miss Mil'er, Mioa
Raymond, Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. Hall
representatives of Sjrosis.

Miss Maud Oakley is emerging from
tre obscurity of the chorus to the m"re
cwBpicuous solo parts in the Castle
Square opera company. The Daily
News of Chicago says of her recent ap-

pearance:
As charming a promise as the Castle

Square has shown this season arrives in
Miss Maud Owen, a girl from the west,
who baa a lovely voice, a pretty face and
figur and a delightful buoyancy, which
crept to the surface in a em II part.

1 he Chicago Saturday Herald says:
Mis MaudOen, who is one of the

most talented members of the Castle
Square Oiera Company, will appear aa

Flxmetta in "Tne Gondoliers" during
the coming week. Mies Owen, whose
name is Miss Maude Oakley, was one of
the most admired society girls of Lin
coin, Nebraska, before entering the
ranks of the Castle Square Company.

-
GRAND SPECIAL FUR
COLLARETTE OFFERINGS.

Intending collarette purchasers after pxamtn-in- g
our line of Fur Collarettes and noting thequality and prlCf on same nver dee t it neces-sary to look further through other stores in thecity.

Finept QiinUfi'pBcrmb'ned wl'h lo e. pric j
alwuys r-iuh- h'miopu chase b for 1 vi g
thodeparimunc.

400 sold since Sop mlwM 10.
Howls that foe cillaretie selling?

offers for imfcxt we? It- -

CoMarette, electric f"il fl iun'e. aalrak nok,4 taile, lined with
tine qinlity eatin $5 value for $3.75

ImitHtion Bt-in- e marnn, 12 m. long, el i trie eual oke, ai in li i
18 50 valuator $6 45

Electtics h fur w th HBtrakhan oke, 10 tatln, tab fruit nt".
lined. $10 vhIuh Tor ' $7.45

Fine Electric eal fur with Pareian hmb nk, f ai:y and plttn
Bilk lining, 4 taila, a beautiful article $12 value for $9 95

ALL SILK AND ALL WOOL WAISTS -
Taffeta i k waietP. extra quality of silk, corded fiont, lined

throughout. Speial $4.45
All Col led I'auYtiSilk Waists, Btripe, plain and plaia effect.

perfect fl ting, eplendid value for $3 98
Fine All Wool French Flannel Wosts, polka dota ami figure,

blua and reds. Special ; $3 75
All Wool WatatB in re i, blue, nod bl 10k, iriimn-- t I from-- , a t nr

gain for $1 98
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This clever and popular aspirant for
musical honor, who has had the ad-

vantage of European travel and study,
is an unusually beautiful and cultured
young woman. Although she baa been'
a member of the Castle Square Com-
pany but a short time, her unusual
ability is rapidly bringing her to the
fiont. All who have heard Miss Owen
predict a brilliant future for her.

On Thursday afternoon the Sunny-sid- e

Kencinitton niet at the home of
Mrs. Wallace. 2645 Q street. This was
the first meeting of the season and a
pleasant one, although but few were'
present. 8ome literary work vill probab-
ly be taken up this year as tbo members
feel this will give addd pleasure and
profit to their meetings Mrs. WIIhco
served a luncheon after which the meet-

ing adjourned to meet in two weeks
With Mrs. Love. The following goe-ts- i

were present: Meedames Live, Clyce,
Starr, John Moore aud McOlure.

Miss Helen Burdick Welch le't on"
Thursday for Kansas City to attend'
the, marriage of Miss Ada Gregg to Mr.
Matthew Adam Foster which will be
celebrated next Monday at the home of
the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Gregg. The wedding will be a quiet
one, only relatives and a few intimate
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friend having been invited Miai
Welch uo at bus early that he may at-

tend a series of luncheons, dinners and
teas given in honor of Mies Gregg.

Rev. and Mrs. Doane and the deacons
of their church and their wives received
the congregation of Plymouth church
on Frida evening. A large number
were present among them being Dr.
aid Mrs. Bullock of the Vine Street
Cot gregational church, and Rv. and
Mrs. Martin of Trinity M. E church.
Ices were served.

Mrs. U. A. Orancergave a very pleas-
ant euchre party on yesterday aftoroojn
The house waB decorated with red ruses
andehadesof the same tolor subdued
thti lights., The red tonus were also
ctrried out in the ices, confections and
cakes which were served. Mre. E. P.
H times assisted the hostess Mrs.
Craccer will give a second party this
afternoon.

The high school seniors gave a party
on Thursday evening at the bom of
Mrs. Seybolt in Est Lincoln. Tueir
guests were: Priucip-- Dav.npon, the
teachers of the high school, and Prof,
and Mrs. Waterhouee of Omuhu,'

Mr D. L. Dinneeo-i- s a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald at Mt. Em- -

raid. Mr. Diuneen has been roughing
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